1407 & 1409 Military Trail
Features & Finishes
DESIGNER KITCHEN WITH PREMIUM APPLIANCES
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Open concept kitchen with NEFF designer cabinetry and Caesarstone countertop.
4” x 16” ceramic tile backsplash.
Stainless steel Jenn‐Air appliances including 36” built‐in bottom‐freezer refrigerator, 6 burner gas cooktop, canopy wall
hood, dishwasher and built‐in combination oven with microwave.
Blanco undermount stainless steel kitchen sink with Riobel faucet in chrome.

LUXURIOUS BATHROOMS, LAUNDRY AND PLUMBING
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Modern luxurious bathrooms with NEFF designer floating vanities and Caesarstone countertops.
TOTO one‐piece elongated toilet and undermount rectangular basin in white in all bathrooms.
Riobel tub & shower faucet with slide bar, single lever handle lavatory faucet and accessories.
Freestanding oval tub in master ensuite bathroom with Riobel freestanding faucet and hand‐held spray.
Frameless glass door enclosure for shower stall and toilet room in master ensuite and ensuite 3.
Vanity mirrors in all bathrooms.
Laundry facility include front loading Whirlpool washer and dryer, Blanco undermount stainless steel laundry sink in base
cabinet with Riobel faucet. NEFF upper cabinets as per plan.
12. Rough‐in plumbing for future bar sink in basement.
13. Two (2) frost‐free exterior water taps.
14. High efficiency natural gas rental hot water tank.

FABULOUS INTERIOR
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10’ ceiling on main floor, 9’ ceiling on second floor and 9’ basement (heights approximate).
Premium Sherwin‐Williams interior paint for ceiling, walls, doors, trim and baseboard.
Flat painted ceilings throughout.
Stained oak finish staircase(s) from main to second floor and from main floor to basement. Oak nosing for all finished
staircase area.
Stainless steel interior hand railings with glass panels.
Contemporary direct vent energy efficient Napoleon gas fireplace with marble facing and top ledge in family room.
Solid core flat slab interior doors throughout except closet doors. Satin nickel finished lever hardware.
Contemporary trim package with 2” casings and 5” baseboards.
12” x 24” ceramic tile flooring in foyer, powder room, laundry room and all bathrooms as per plan.
12” x 24” ceramic wall tile in all bathrooms except powder room as per plan.
2” x 2” mosaic tile base in all shower stalls as per plan.
5” oak stained engineering hardwood flooring throughout the main and 2nd floor except tile area as per plan.
Laminate flooring in basement except for bathroom and unfinished area as per plan.
Board shelves and rods in all walk‐in‐closets.

ELECTRICAL AND HEATING
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High efficiency natural gas forced air furnace.
Heat Recovery Ventilator (HRV) unit.
Central air conditioning system.
White “Decora” switches and plugs.
Panasonic Whisper exhaust fan or equivalent in all bathrooms and laundry room.
Interior and exterior light fixtures and pot lights as per vendor’s samples.
One electrical weatherproof exterior outlet at front porch and one at rear door.
Overhead garage door openers.
Electric door chime at main door entry.
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200 AMP electrical service with circuit breakers and copper wiring.
Rough‐in central vacuum system.
Rough‐in three (3) telephone outlets, three (3) TV outlets in family room, master bedroom and rec room.
Pre‐wired for home automation:
a. One (1) control wire rough‐in.
b. CCTV surveillance system with locations at front door, garage, side, back deck and back door.
c. Five (5) zone speaker wiring in kitchen, family room, dining room, master bedroom and master ensuite.
d. Rough‐in for surround sound system in family room.
e. Eight (8) Cat 6 data outlets.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND EXTERIOR
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2” x 6” construction of exterior insulated wall system.
Spray foam insulation in floor joist space for any room over garage, as per plan.
Engineered floor joist system.
Premium 5/8” tongue and groove plywood sub‐floor with glued down, screwed down and joint sanded.
Maintenance free exterior, thermo‐pane vinyl casement, awning and fixed windows as per elevation.
Insulated fiberglass front entry door with sidelight and hardware.
Metal clad insulated flat panel access door from garage to house.
Metal clad insulated access door with glass insert from breakfast to rear deck and from basement walk‐up.
Clay brick exterior with “Parklex” panels as per elevation.
Pre‐finished aluminum exterior railings, aluminum soffits, fascia, eaves‐troughs and downspouts.
Premium insulated metal sectional overhead garage door.
Poured concrete basement floor. Garage concrete floor with steel reinforced grade beams.
Poured concrete basement foundation walls with heavy‐duty foundation waterproof drainage membrane.
Pre‐primed steel beams support in basement.
Asphalt paved driveway as per City of Toronto standards.
Graded and sodded front and rear yard as per City of Toronto requirements. Sodded or graveled side yards where required.

TARION CORPORATION WARRANTY COVERAGE AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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7 year ‐ major structural defects.
2 year ‐ plumbing, electrical, heating systems and building envelope.
1 year ‐ all other defects in workmanship and materials.
Plans, elevations specifications and dimensions are subject to modification from time‐to‐time by the vendor according to
the Ontario Building Code, City of Toronto and Municipal Zoning By‐law requirements.
62. Variations of colour, shade and wood grain may occur in exterior face brick, exterior trims and all interior finishing
materials, e.g. ceramic tiles, hardwood flooring, wood cabinets, oak stairs etc., due to the normal production process (dye‐
lots) and geographic organic material.

Materials, specifications, and floor plans are subject to change without notice. Any material and specification substitutions will be
equal or better at the discretion of the Builder.

